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EDITORIAL

THE EPIDEMIÇ 0F SMALLPOX.
The people of Toronto are now reaping what for years they have

2 sowing. There is only one way of preventing smallpox, and thatis by vaccination. It may be that this epidemie Îs mild; but smail-
bias flot always been mild, and wil flot always be miîld. <lrip rame*e a sort of joke, and people would gay "lie ha.s the grip", and si¶ie;
a year agogrîp slew its huiidreds of thouand. So with smailpox,

7iI1 corne along some day wÎth the fury of the tornado and sweep
y its thousands.

Lt wiII be a sorry day for the people if the present mild form of
as. IÙlls them to sleep and vaccination becomes generally neglected.
ýn a gevere forma of thie di8ea:se- does corne, it will then bce ton teate, and
re the protective power of vaccination could be invoked, many
id periali. So it was ini the State of Pennyvaia many years ag.
re was an uivaecinated community, and there were 5,000 deaths.
treal, because of this same folly, had in 1885, 3,164i deats.
Those who tel us that sanitation is the means of controlling the
ise, either do flot know, or are wilfully misleading the public. The.
;perfect system of sanitation is perfect2ly heipless ini the presense
1 epidemie o~f smallpox. It will strilce down the eleaneast as readily as
filtJiest, and enter the home of the millionaire as readily as the
esthovel. There ionyone ed of defene; and that i e c
ie arm. When the discase meets thia aigu, it bows and retires.
Ini days gone by the only way of arrcating an epidernic was arrived
hen a sufficient nuniber had recovered so as to wait on the new cases.
tilte eould there be any stay ini the disease. All the talk about
ra immunity is downright nonsense. There are vcry few, idced,
wil net eontract smallpox, if exposed. But perfect irmnnuity can
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